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TUK DAI.L.KS, ORKOUN

Both tho motbod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it in pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and.acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
liver and Dowels, cleanses tho ays-to-n

effectually, dispels colds, head
aches nud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its,action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
lealthyaud ngrocabloBubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
coat bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Doiot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FHAHCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, XT. itV YORK, N.Y. .

rCISSONAL .MENTION

JL. T. Nolan lett for Astoria this morn-ins- .

Mrs. J. S. Schenck went to Portland
today.

Mrs. W. E. Garretson went to Port- -
nri frinntv

7lt. J. W. French went to Portland
this uiormne.

cr.,..t. ni : : i. :,.. t
Bigelow today.

W n. AllntrAV tvnnf. hplntr nti thf
Heguiator today.

U. V. McCabe is in the city from
Prineville today.

John Fulton, county judge flf Sher-xn- an

county, is in the city.
'Jlrs. W. Lord went to Portland on the

Spokane train this morniug.
Malcolm Moody was among the

on the Portland b.und train to-- k

day.
Iv. !E. Xake, of Wamic, arrived m the

.'ciiy'Iaet evening and left for Astoria y.

X Ty. Armsworthy, of the Wasco
Ken's, spent Sunday in the city, and re-

turned homo last evening.

'G. W.jPhelps arrived in the city yts-Cetdc- cr

morning from from Heppner and
left today for Astoria, to be present at

vtjie .convection.
T3.nfltfhiilfl. of fit. Louis, who was a
cltoolmat'Uf Geo. Liebe, is in the city

tadiy, visiting Mr. Liebe and attending
Co business matters.

A hot number: Three acres of ground
all set to bearing fruit of different va-

rieties, 6iuall berries and a spring of wn-X- kt

that will irrigate the entire tract and
.all under the highest state of cultivation.
Price .850, on reasonable terms. Located
within one mile of the postoftice. This
is one of Dad Butts' latest snaps aud
trifl only be on the market for a short
time ttt this,price. Don't stand around,
good people, with your hands on your
purse looking for something better un-

less, you txpect to get the world for ten
cents, but come up and see Butts and
you will ereiufully remember the day he
jaold you this property.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
"Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
fn pure linseed oil by fine machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it h'ndlng and lasting
qualities, which prevent It from gashing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
eeonomic.il, because it is nlwaya ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-i- s

paints to give satisfaction. Try it
MBd he convinced. Clarke & Falk,'
agents, Tbe Dalle?, Or.

Meats me Klondike-'.Mr- .

A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,

tbB has yet been made in tbe Klondike.
Watymt fee suffered untold agony from

MMiaiptlon, aceosa'fained by hemmor-irtMfm- i;

" wm absolutely cured by

Ir. King's Nw Sieeovery for Consump

Cfb .Mi 0W. M declares

tbatjdld it of JIKW.wwmus wnparison
ChM wmWHHn; weaia wave u,

i Jf if eott hn4M4 dollars bottle.

Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are toaltively enred by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bitlles free ut Blakoley &

Houghton's liniK store. Regular size
50 cents nud $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

ilmt Kecelveil.
The Dout Optical rind Jewelry Co. has

just received u new uptodnto eye pro-

tector. It weighs only two penuy weight,
made of n composition which will not
offset the slcht of the eye. It is carried
in tiie inside hand of your lint, and is
always ready for U9t. Thev retail at 25
cents. Call and see them.

We make a specialty of properly fit
, tine children's eyes, and test each eye
separately.

We carry n full Hue nf frames, gold,
alluminuu), nickel, bronze and rubber.

We are receiving new goods daily, and
best of all we guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho- e

Remedy in the Worcester Enter-
prise recently, which leads nie to writo
this. I can truthfully pay I never used
any lemedy equal to it for colic and diar-

rhoea. I have never hud to use more
than one or twodoses'to cure the worst
ease with myself or children. W. A.

Strouil, I'opomuke Citv, Md. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
TtraoTe Pimple. Prorcat PILLSplhoajnj,Iarlfr tholllood.(Jure Headache anil Dyspepsia.

tnr health.
I&'Sii'ft "fifl ." "SipT? free,

nor ir"Sil bSs
eon'

fo,
dr. UQSANKO CO. Phila. Pa.

Kliemimlltm Cured.
My wife nab used Chamberlain's Pain

Bilm for rheumatism with great relief,
and 1 can recommend it us splendid
liniment for rheumatism anil other
household use for which we have found
it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Bed Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer-

chants ot this village nud one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity
W. G. Phippin, editor Red Creek Her-

ald. Far sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Foulz' cigars nre on sale at the follow-

ing places: Snipes-Kinors- ly, Clark &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Ruch. Fred Fisher
and Chas. Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-

ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midwav. caloons.

LOST.
A datk bay horse, weighing about

1100 pounds, branded on shoulder,
with white left foot. Strayed from
Grass Valley. Anyone finding tho ani-
mal and informing Frank Kramer, of

this city, will be suitably rewarded.
mchlC-l- j

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
tho druggist recognized a household ,

name lor "DeWitt'd Little Early Kisers"
and gave him a battle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-

ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS

AS WHENJ IfiST i

Mrs. A. C StuMing &. Son have hy-

brid and tta roses, three and four years
old aL25 cents young roses in bud at
15 cents or two for'J5 cent carnation
at 15 cents, two for 25 cents; white and
yellow mnrgueritps; heliotropes, gera-
niums and fuschias tit ins nud up.
Pnnelt'3 i!5 cts. per dozen.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At nil times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Boiler Mills, at
prices to suit the time?. Alo mill feed.

M. McCop.ki.k, Prop.
mchlG Om

If the United States and Spain become
involved in war, it will be impossible to
import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high crude Havana cigars will increase
in nricv. Lay in supply of Prir.e
Medal cigars while the price remains
the same. 10-t- f

Sheepmen, call ut Clarke & Fulk's
and get pritvs an the Lt Plata Sheep
Dip. It s, mises in-

stantly with cold water, and it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. 1-- tf

Thousands of suflereri from grippe
have bein restored to health by One
Minute Congh Cure. It quickly cures
conghf, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. aiiipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Thirty-fiv- e years make generation.
That is how long Ailolph Fisher, of

O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De

Witt's Witch Hazal Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Tho farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
ana bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Ca-- li lu lour CttHcka.
AU countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 'a, 1S94, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases aiter March. 1",
1898. C. L. Piiri.ui-s- ,

Countv Treasurer.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-rot- .

Clarke & Falk, agents. The D.illes.

FOR SALE.
Two lots, Nos. 11 nnd 12, in b'ock 14,

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address the undersigned.

M. E. FuiinitAnv,
19-4- Box 17S, Goldtndale, Wash.

For rinle.
One lot, No. 7, block 7, Bigeiow's Ad-

dition. Cheap for cash. Apply to or
addrees Miih. R J. Wilson,

mchSO-l- Telephone 118.

Slmcpnieu, Attention!
Clarke & Falk have securod the

agency for the La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes' instantly with cold water.

DeWitt's Litte Early Risers,
The famous II tic cills.

Wanted- -

Atthe Diamond Mills,

Good milling whent. The highest price
paid. mchlO-tf- .

STIFF AND NICE

miurm bMr Mxrdr.

"IRONING MADE BAST"

STORCH
H rDPniiiDPCwnrnnifiwr. 'T

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
A6 lAK AS A VOVNU AMU A. nAkr

OF ANY OTHER ftTARCH
UTrVCTURED OHLY gy

thei r uiiDiMirD DDncro

ThUitarafa krMiMdoBieleU9riaipli tf o
MtsndllhN- - mStSmtU HtifBdUitin
unufsetand tt U pvmetljr barmUM, maUIbIiu

litiir mhaf im InlirllrM tr Ilrr t"A r -- -

;

;

5 c

a

is

a

Dr. Shackelford has removed his office

to room 14, Vogt block, over the post-offic- e.

ml7'2m

A fresh lot of cauliflower, cabbage,
sweets, oranges and lemons at Commls
slot) & Grocery Co.'s.

When you snioku the Kosc Queon
claar you get your money's worth.

Everybody reads Tiru Oiiholxicg:

Trr Schilling's Heht leu ana linking powijor

ELY'S CREAM BAT.M UaponttWeeurn.
tuUIln(l.n tindtrlll Tl. . . 1 n,l!(lf IV AlMnfllCll. SO

iiiv t - -

i cents at nrusclsts or by mall ; samples 10c by mail.
.ILY MltOTUEIlS. 86 Warren SU.New Vorlt City.

Cigars.
Wlnj do we retail more ClgiUB than

other-- ?

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not beennse we have butter cignis'
or better brands, or any greater variety; I

no, not tnat.

Why, hecnuse ire have the finest ci-

gar case in the state and keep our cigars
in better condition,.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

ST, GERMAIN:

FEMALE PILLS
The only nrlcltml nnil c""'"" Frnnch-Fe-uimI- h

of Mine Ht. (icrmiiin, I'nrls.
L'nsiirpHs.ctl us bolus: miic, sure, und rulliiblc In
even cam. Hold under positive Ruurmitee or
money re funded, (.ot the Kenulne. t'rlce $1.00
rierbox bv miill. bole niteuts for thn Cnlted
UtHtesnnd Cuuuda. KIMi HAItVAllU cil,
157 WmnIiIucIijii St., CIllcuB"- -

Sheriffs Sale.
T N THE CIRCUIT COfUT OK THK bTATK OK
JL Oieson for Wusco county.
T. J. Fluid, plaintiff

vs
Wm. nirsfcld, ljiurnE. llirpfelil. First National

Hunk of The Dulles, Thomas Kelly nnd A.
lleunett.defoii'iniits.
lly virtue of nn execution, decree and order of

siile, duly Nsutd out of ana und'.--r the tval of
the Circuit Court o! the Sate of Oregon, for the
the Cnnnty of Wasco, to me wllrecttd and dated
theHith day of February, IMJj, tiion a decree for
the foreclosure of a certain mortirac, and Judg-
ment rendeied and entered in falU Court on the
Ith day of December, 1VJ7, in the above entitled
cause, in favor ot the tilaiutltf Mil aKaliiitt the
dcfcuduut.i William Ilirfrield and J mini K. lllrjr-ful- d

as judgment debtors, in the turn of llfteeii
hundrtd und twelve dollar and twenty-nin- e

cents, with interest thereon from the Itb day of
December, 16U7, at the rate of ten ter cent ierannum, ana the further .sum of ouohtiudr-dau- d
Mfty dollars as attorney'; fees, and the further
sum of fltteeu dollars, co.u, and the rostitof
and upon this writ, and commanding me to
make nile of the real proiiertv embrueeil in such
icroof foreclomre and hereinafter dccriljed, I
will on the

lXth liny of April, 1HOH,
nt the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon nf
(odd day, nud nt the front door uf the Countv
Court house in Dalles City, Waco Countv, Ore-so-

sell at public auction to the hlshcst'hldder
lor cob in baud, nil the rlitht. title und interest
which the defendants William rlirgfcld aud
Ijuirn K. Ilirgteid, 'lhom s Kelly and a. 8. Den-
nett, or either of them, had on tho I'h day of
August, ifc92. the dale of tbe mortiMR0 foreclosed
herein, or which uch defeudauLi or miy of tho
defendants herein have acquired, ornowlmveiii
mid to the following deteribed real property,
situated and fjelng in Winco County, Orrnou.

An undivided one-tilt- Interest of all
of tectlon No. 21, tbe and the so A of w.
tlnii No. 21; alto alt of cctioii No. 25, tho nivjij
und the mj ot ecllun No. 27, nud the nv oi
kcIIdu No. all lu township N V, nmtn of
ruriKO No. 1". east of the W. Jl ; also of rectiou
No. :j, township No. 8, south of runite No. 17, cast
of the W. M containing ill all SVil.tM ucres

to tbe Government survey (page ill I, Vol.
O of deed) also the lj of the mv nnd the i
of these of section No. 31, township No.
south nf lanxc 17, east ol V. M., containing ira
ucrss, (paire 110, Voi, K. deed) also all tho mv ,(
of section No. 2U, townshl7, Miuth of ruugeK,
east of W. il., (puge '), Vol. N. of deeds.)
intciest in the above described real properly be-
ing the tamo detceuded to aud luh:iitcd b,-- the
said K. Ilirgfcld upon the death of Alexan-
der itoaer. nnd Matilda Itogers. lier father nnd
mother, bald proerty will bo sold subject to
confirmation und rericmiitlou us by law pro-
vided.

Dated ut The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
JIarch, lsus. meh.VII.

T.J. DItlVKIt,
fclierlll'fjf Wasco County, Oregon,

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Trmt Is what it wna mde for.

..GH11S. ?M.
Butcher

and Fai'mgrs

..Exchange..
Keeii nil ilriuiKlirMtic culolimtpil
(lOl.l'MlllA IlKUU, ncUiiiml.
cdRcil tin best Imit In Tlu) iMHci,
nt the ttiml )rlce. I'oniu In, try
It mid be em vlnecil. Alii the
KlntKt briinJi ot W lues, I.I:iuor
Ulllt.Ul8lU!.

Sandrjuiehcs
ot nil Klii!- ulw.-ir- cm bnml.

Patronize the

ItftDpRY.
All kind nf work. White Hhlrtx a nKclNlty.

Kntnllv work ut redueifl r.ites. WiikIi rollwtod
and dellvoitil frcu. TcltiihoiU! No. Ull,

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Ttie coiumDia packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JlANUFACTUttliltM Or"

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)R1ED BEEF. ETC.

Dalles, Moro aud Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Grass Vulloy, Kent
uud Cross Hollows.

VOUOI.AH ALLEN, The Dalle.
C. ill. WBITKLA1V, Antelope.

Htages leave Tho Dalles from Cmntllla IIoiikc
nt 7 a. m.. also from Antelope Ht 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday mid Friday. Connection"
made at Antelope for I'riuoville, Mitchell nnd
points beyond. Close cf imectloiis made nt The
Dulles with railways, trains nnd boats.

Stages from Antelope reach Tho Dalles Tiles-day-

Thursdays nud Baturdays ut WM p. m.
katkh or r.uiK.

Dalles to Dcsch,utes ?t 00
do Moro , 1 60
do Grass Valley r... 2 25
do Kent il DO

do Cross Hollows I fJO

Antcloic to Cross Hollows lffl
do Kent 2 00
do Grass Valley 3 00
do Moro
do Desehuees
do Dulles 5 00

50 Years 50
Undisputed supremacy in tho World's

Competition.

Coopers
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
nnd Odorless.

Recommended ly Manufuftunir, Scour
ere and BuyerB. Hold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. KobortH, Genorul Agent, Ash
Streat, Portland, Orouon.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, u kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts.
Headquarters for "Byers1 Best" Pendle- -

XOn JJ lOUT. lMB 1,oor ,mnfcturel exprMsly for familyw . every iwck if guaranteed to give MtiifaoUon.

call J,el! our 00d Iowfrw U,an B?y h?,,M In the '. H you don't think toget our price be convinced. - -

Highest Prices Paid for What, Barley and Oats.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Oars
Elegont

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Oar
HT. I'AIIL
MINNKAVOLI
DUI.UT1I

TO (111 AND t'Oi;
CltdOKSTON
WINNH'KO

- HELENA an
HUTTK

Through Tickets
uniiiAOo
WASH IN(JTtN
I' III. A OKI. I'll! A
yr.w vouk
ItOSTON AND AM.
J'OINTH HAST Hint KODTII

For luformiitlon, time ('iirdH, niHphiitid ticketh,
chI on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Apent,
The lidlltn, OreRiin

on

A. D. CHAIILTON. Vent. G. P. A.,
to'i. MorrUon Cor. Third. I'orttuud Orcitun

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
TrnliiN Ivnvt' nnd tin: duu to nrrlvc nt 1'ortlHL

I.KAVK.

OVKItliANll EX-- 1

hurt;, Abhlund riau.
den.Smi 1

0:00 r. M. riimonto,
1
.

f rilllUlMM). Mnlnvu, J
f ..u 4 .,viiv(v;n, win. iI.rn urk'iuiK uud I

(.KllHt J

6:ai a.m. ItuHuhurg uud vy iitn- -

tlllllH 1". M
fVlu Woodhum for)

Mt.Angut, Hllvtirton, DullyDully Went Hcio, llrowns- - oxcuptv.xvupt vlllcriiirlugllcld uud tiuudnys.Huudiiyj I Nu tron J

l,:30 A.M.) BtutlMls .j :S0 1. M.

INDKl'ENDKNCK I'ASBENOKIl. Expresntrulu
Daily (c.xcupt buiidny).

lift) p.m. (l.v l'ortliind ...Ar.) PiZin.m
7:20p.m. ?,U..MuMiniuilli .l.v.V a. in
h;:iO(. in. (Ar..lndvicndi!ucc..l.r.) l.Jn. m

'Dally. tlhiily, vxcnpt riuiulay,

DINING CAUs1in"0GDEN KOUTE.

1'UI.LMAN HUKKKT BLEEl'EKS
AND KECOND-CI.AS- 8 HLEEl'INC-- CAllb

Attiiohwl to nil Through Triilns.

Direct connection nt hun rr:iucleo with Occl-deiit-

unci Orleiitnl mid l'nollic mull ntenniship
llneH for JAI'A.S uud CHINA. Snlllug diitea on
at ptlcntiou.

Hutch i. lid tlnkvtK to Kntcrn points and
Al.oJAl'AN, CHINA, HONUU'l.U and

Al'KTUAl.lA. I'iiu Iw obtained from
J. U. KIHKSiAND, Ticket Afrciit.

ThrmiBh Ticket Olllcc, ll Third street, whero
throuKh ticket to nil point in the KnMeru
KtHten, Unuiidiinud Kuropu uuii be ohtnlued nt
louint Tntenfrom

J. H. KIIIKI.ANI), Ticket Aitent.
All uuovo triiln nrrlvo at und dcpnrt Iroin

Urnud Central Station. Fifth nud Irving streel

YAMHILL DIVISION.
I'mmcugcr DeiJt, foot of JoUer.on Htreet.

Ixnvo for OSWEGO, dully, except Bumlny, 1

7:0 it. in.; i:M, B:i&, r.:'J5, : l.
(nnd U:: p. ui. on Hnturduy only, iinii u:00
nnd 3:30 p. ui.tiii huiidojH only). Arrive at
f'ortlnnd oullv ut 6:40 nud H;30 a m.; iniu l:a.

1:15, 6:'M nud 7:55 p. m.. (und lu;05 u. m , J'15
5:10 pTm. on tiuiiduyii only).

U-nv-c for Hhcrldan, week days, at 4:3) p. ra

Arrive ut I'nrtluud, U;:J n. in.

U'avc for Atlll.IK on Monday, Vediie'IayM'i
Krlony ntUMOii. m. Arrlv nt 1'ortliiud, luw
dnv, Thumdrty and Hiiturdn) tt 3:05 p. in.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

II. KOEHI.KIt. U, it. MAHKIIAM,
Milliliter. At. 0. y. i. I'ass. AS

T.4

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 rot-e- n a Week, 100 I'Hira Ver,

It etantle llrntninong "wuokly" m
in aizo, frequency of jiulillciitlon
freahnoBB, vnrlett and relittblllty of car.

tents, It is practically a daily at the low

price o a weekly ; and Uh vast list oi

aubacrlberfl, extendiuK to every state ana
territory of the Union and foreign cou-
ntries, will vouch for tho accuracy ami

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, anil among

its special features are a flue liunior

page, exhaustive market reports, all tne

latest fashion for women and a ion

series of atorfes by the greatest living

American and English authors,

Uonas JDQjrle, Jerome '"J?'
MUnley WeywiBj Mary E.
AHthuny Move, Hret Harte,
Urasaar MattMws. Kto.

' We offer this unequaled newP"Pfar,tntJ
TnDUiaTwieea-Wee- k

sjetber om ysar for W.W- - e regulw

price of the (wo papers ii I8.0Q.


